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A section of The Oregon Statesman featuring Merchandise Barings Salem, Oregon, Thursday Morning, Norember 19, 1931 Watch for This Section

PRESBYT E 1S TO MAY DECIDE t Annual
Oi Credit

Meeting
Group

. Set December 9 i 1 i

Thm annual meetinc of the Sa
lem Retail Csedlt association will
be held at the Gray Belle Wed

L J'nesday night, December , Be-

ginning at If.SO' o'clock, that
rrnnn AaHiUA" at lta recular BETWKEJf . TSB FIRST

f - "v- - ,., . :

Members for 25 . Years, or
; More .Recognized at

j Sunday Service

v DAlZJiS, No. . ,18 Honoring
thos that bare ben members ot
the Presbyterian ehnrch for IK

weekly luncheon yesterday. Elec-
tion and Installation ot "officers I. f

XADD BUSH BANKS
for the new year wm do tne iea,-tu- n

nf th annual session, for Look for This Largo
which an outstanding speaker

-j

i -

i v -

f -- :

'4

Neoa Sign Over ,. Ovr
Store Frontyean or more a special nerrico

will be obtained. I
President Philip Holmes yes--

tikntav annalnted the ' followingwiu . do . neid Sunday, NoTember
S3. It will also, obserro the an-aiTer-

of th amniutian f
nominating committee: Roy Was- - Hagic Sevens

A Real Specialtbo chorcb, Rer. James A. Smith,
the pastor, will speak oj "The AUL' PRICES END IN T

sman, chairman, Mrs. . Katnryn
Carthew. A, U. Robins, Mrs. Car-
olyn Jensen, and Carroll Ford.
This committee will report at the
meeting next Wednesday noon.

TH1KVES MAKE HAUL

Charehes One Foandation." Spe-
cial mnalA hr thA rhntv nM o1. Hndreda f - sample.
by Mrs. Robert Kntch and . Miss This la an event which

eaa be looked forward touenenere coad also be fea-
tured. A corered dish dfaner LAKE LABISH. Nov. II by Salens and nearby

Thiavea entered the carage of E.will bo held In the social room
- cf the church following; the ser--

residents, aa these are
the earrent year's samp

David S. Ingalls (above), 32-yea- r-,

old Assistant Secretary f thei
Navy for Aeronautics, has an--j A. Matthes. route nine, box 81.

Tnesdav nlcht and stole about

Of course we only heard this so please dont tell anybody we said it, we're only tellln you
because your a friend of ourn of course there may not be a thins to it And you know
we would'n wahta get anything started that wasn't true, you've known us long enough
for that and if we haden't heard it like we did we wouldn say a word about it But
they say there's been considerable gossip lately but as we said before we dont want
our name mentioned because we dont know whether itisjrue or not but it seems to us
every one should know about it just the same, well solong' hope you dont think we'd
tell anything thats apt to hurt any one and you ldiow we're no gossip but they say
things'el be in a purty mess if somethin aint done before Winters Over Now as we
said befor its bein whippered aroud that they're gona start some kind of a drive and raise
some money and if its true what they're sayin about the're bein some body outa work

.and in needin Circumstances' likes Been reported it seems its high' time somethins bein
done about it so when the man calls on you for a subscription dont start tellin him a
lota things because he'se not after mtertamment if he was he'd probably be home toast-i-n

his shins and readin somethin to improve his mind like fer Instance readin Busicks
ads and seein How much money he could save buyin things at the Market where they
say things aint so dear like they are some other places in this world. &

nounced ne will be candidate fori plea sed by our whole--s
a 1 e departasent InTl Hit of honored .nitmWi 920 worth ot equipment from his

choosing tho merchanGovernor of Ohio in next years
election. Ingalls was the only
Navy Ace during the World War,
and oefore his appointment to the

light car. All traces ana 1001--.

prints were obliterated -- by the
heavy downpour. 4

dise stocked . tn . onr
stores ' and aro gathered
from tho beet availableassistant seeretarvshiD he war a

and the date they .affiliated with
the ehurch are as follows: Willis
81monton, .188; Andrew Muir.

- 1891; Mrs. M. M. Ellis. 1811;
. Mrs. Ora Cosper, Mrs. FrankLynar 1891; Mrs. Willis Simon- -

ton, 1898; Mr. J. C. Gaynor.
1898; Mrsv J. O. Van Orsdel and
on Robert Van - Orsdel, 1899;

Mrs. C. I. Older. E. V. Dalton.

member of the Ohio State Legia-- J sources. ,
lature. .. i UNDERWEAR,

BLANKETS, - HOSIERY,
GIRDLES, BRASSIERES

The
ftest
for

Less

FLANNEL NIGHTWEARteacher, Paul Lorlmer; Deaeon
Killjoy, Sam Garner; Miss Eliza WORK SHIRTSConrad Stafrin. 1900; Mrs. El beth Morris, Grace Hartman;
Miss Pursis Odell. Violet Larsen; and many other .Jtems.bert Pcrrian. 1901; Mrs. TJ. s

Louiharj. 1908; Mrs.. I. A. Allen
1904: Mrs. Conrad Stafrin. 1906

All fresh, new merchanMrs. Grace-- Blessing. Rosalyn
In the eTenlnK,.7:80 p. m., the

jwran-- iotas oi tne cnurcn will

dise, priced rldleolonsiy
low EVERT PRICE
ENDING --IN 7 Come In
and see what this lncky
number has In store for

present, a- - Thanksgmns play
Th' Solrit of AnnrnKUtlnn '

The cast Includes: The Spirit of

REMEMBER!
It will be to your advantage
to Investigate my prices and
terms before buying.
I undersell competition 1

"Five Tears Instructor at
the PortUad Dental College"

Dr. F. C. Jones, Dentist
Over Ladd - Bush Bank

yon.

Webb; soloist, Jtouise Fink; Dr.
Anderson, Burrell Webb.

BOY UNDER KNIFE
WOODBURN, Nov. 18 Claude

Tresidder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Tresidder, who live on
Brown street, was taken to the
Salem hospital Monday night to
undergo an operation for appen-
dicitis. Dr. G. B. Smith rushed
Claude to the hospital.

Appreciation, Miss Mary Hlmes;
Rer. Paul, pastor of the church
Bill GirBM: Un Marv Tan1 o n o ATHelen Vlers; Bess Paul, high

IATCKT SEVEN
THANKSGIVING

SPECIAL
o

scnooi pupil, Betty Crider; Billy
SATURDAY ONLY 0JUJ3)Uv3ijs, feJ THEBob Hartman; Mr. Nicholas, S. 8.

As long as they last and
wo have,a good supply.
FREE with every pnr--
e h a s e amounting . to
$7.00 or over. One Largo
Aluminum Roaster -

(Oval lKxl6 inch
es, self basting cover.
rustproof steel hand
les usually sold for

Spitzenberg
Apples11.00 or over.)

Guaranteed Shoes -

Clothing and Hosiery
29cFor tho. Entire Family

Bu. BoxFirst quality only
OUTFIT AT WILLIAMS
where your money buys
the most.

Store No. 7 294 N. Commercial St. Phone 3527

IlEE CITTf , DELIVEEIT
SATURDAY

15c SURPRISE
SPECIALS

On Sale 10:00 A. M.
' Sainrdav

144 Pairs of ChUds and
atlases new cotton knit

Phone Your Orders for Prompt, Courteous Service
WHERE THE THRIFTY THRIVE LOW PRICES EVERY DAY bloomers, pastel colon

usually sold to 25e a
palr

2 pairs 15C
limit S pairs to a

customer
ITEailimgG Awe ILMeg tUip

It 'will pay you to watch the commodity market for" it will enable yon to save a lot
on your food purchases. Looks like we re over the hump now and you can look
for advance on many items including flour, beans, tomatoes, etc

On Sale 8:00 P. M.
Saturday

ISO Pairs of Women's
First Quality Rayon to
top hose 'Latest Fall
oler la

the name of the hose and
this Is what tho value Is
at (sixes IH to - f
10) pair ....... lUt

Feed
Department

BU MAK Egg Maker

$1.79100 lb. Sacks

BUMAR Scratch Feed

$1.59100 lb. sk

Mill Bun, 80 lb. sacks

89c

Weson Oil :

45cQuart tins

Snow Drift .

U Pounds : $1.23

Preferred Stock

Canned
Pumpkin

10cLarge Cans

Peanut Butter

limit oae pair to a
customer

PlIXSBURY'S

Health Bran
large size package, 2 pkgs.

38c

Pillsbury's
Best Flour

49 Pound Sack $1.29

Albers Best
Flour ,

49 Pound Sack .:$1.09
These two Brands of flour repre-
senting as they do this country's
real flour values, the only sad
thing about 'em is we gotta raise
a nlckle per sack. Bout next week.

Pure Cane Sugar
20 Pounds 95c

Genuine
4 '

Swiss Cheese
xPer Pound S9c

and before we forget it, we wish
to state, in fact we do state, that
it takes 16 ounces to make a
pound on our scales "Oh of
course, we can weigh less'en 16
ox. but it wouldn be a good idea
to weigh some as your purchases
some time. Just so youll know.

Freshly Roasted

Coffee ?

In Bulk

65ceJ Pounds

A spe
cial in reaav-to-we- ar

Post Toasties
3 pkjrs. . 21c

a good ad writer, 70U see w
start right off tellin' what things
cost.

KELLOGG'S

Corn Flakes
3 .pkg. 21c ,

-

Shredded Wheat
e

4 pkgs. 39c

SUPERIOR

Soda Crackers
S lb. Boxes

47cBoxes :

Milk and Honey

Grahams
S lb. Box

2 ,or .47c

Sperry's Oats
Freshly milled

29cNo. 10 sack

Fancy Sugar Cored

Picnic Shoulders
We trot ourself into a peck of
trouble onced advertlsin picnic
shoulders as picnic liaxQ--C Seems
the food inspector was Idnda put
out about us not knowin any
more about a pig's anatome or
somethin. He told us it was all
right for the customer to call 'em
picnic hams, but for us to lay off

.or he'd do somethin' to us So
you aa a customer can call 'em
hams if you wants. You're sure

I Orange, Citron or PUMPKIN Eagle Brand

Lenion Peel A MILK
90 No. 2 -- Tin 1UC 1D

Pound .WC No. 10 Tin 35c Per Can luC
CRANBERRIES SWEET POTATOES

- Very nice fruit No. 1 Stock -

Pounds 29c tJ8 Pounds . ..J- - 25c
Deviled Meat Celery Coffee

44s' Large bunches ; Golden West --

3cans!mJ IOC 2 for 15c 3 lb. Can J 99c

All ot our silk dresses
and three niece knit
suits,, formerly priced at
tS.tO and J 77
ft.00 .... J.I
Ladies' Felt Jy..... IIC

Jell-We- ll

All Flavors
;

Catsup
14 oz. Bottles

2 for 25c

Salad Oil
In Bulk 07Per Quart fcil C
Per Gallon ,89c

Complete lines of U. S.
Rubber Coy footwear at

Self Service Prices

Largest Stock of Shoes
tn Marion County

Wo Guarantee Every-
thing We Sell

OVER CO YEARS IN
- OREGON

23cPkgs.:.

s A
OYSTERS

10 oz.

25c can

Tomatoes
2s ,

IOC Can

Crystal White Soap

10 Bar, 29C

Sugar
Best Cane

20ibS 98c

SHRIMP
2 cans 25c

25c
Corn :

Golden or White

IOC Can

lbs.HONEY
54b. pail, 49c

Budgeteers ForPeter Pan Coffee; 33c lb., 3 lbs. . . 95c Polk Are Named
By County CourtBLUE STEM

- .. - Fancy hard wheat flour

49n,dc.$1.05
VALLEY ROSE

Finest Valley Blend

49 ib sk 95c DALLAS, Nov. IS The budget
commlttt as appointed by tho 1

Polk county court Includes: R. If.
Walker, banker of Independence;

These Will Soon Be Unheard-o- f Values James Iralah, frutt, grower. West
Salem, and Bolt Stocktdn, farmer

Pet Milk
k Tall Cans,..' 1 . 25c

MJB Coffee
O lb. Tins 32c

'i

- Jewell .

Shortening
4 ib. Pan, 49c

..

Mountain :

Biiy lah. Is the only one that haa ever.1

Lily of Valley Fancy

Golden Baiitam
- Corn

15cserved on the budget 'committee to want one
at this price, lb.before. :

The first meeting will be held
December 7 when the tentative

Peanuts
Fresh Roasted

2 lbs. 25c

Almonds --

- Fancy soft iheH

2 lbs. '..t.: .: 35C
budget win be prepared and the

Brazils
r Nice fresh stockf

2 ibs li -- 35c No. 2 Cansfinal taxpayers hearing win be
held December J l. For a nui 25cher of years Dallas haa not had a Cans

tWhe-ta-lo-n
Now here's healthful food. It's
good for what ails, you even if
them, isn't anytliing wrong with"

representative on the budget com
mittee despite th tact that it re
presents ten per cent ot the tar--

Corn Meal
" '

9 lb. BaJ u25C.

- N.B.C..

Grahams .

U lb. Pkg . 25c

' N. B.C

:2 tt. pkg-25-

able wealth ot the county.
yoxi--h-d what's ' tnore tmportant .

Wo don't mind saylu' we're taldnV
one on the chin selUn' this corn at
that price because if there's a can
of corn worth more, this corn is,
but as the ads always say we got--ts

hays the space for our Easter'

' ifs good, meanin' cf course youllGreen Section
"Distribution HoneyPINEAPPLE

Broken Slicei J
it- -

Hkt it;
or-y- M-

; :! v REACHES ;

"'?3- -' .Rosedale 2H $ "

Ll25cV Cans tn Syrupy.
'5 ib.'. 49cPafla- ? "toods---: ...n Pound Package,10c its 0.Fine Golden Fruiti No. 2V4


